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Purpose of Survey
. How are people viewing our proceedings?

. What are people watching - how do they find out what's on?

. What are new programming opportunities we could develop?

. How can improve the TVMT program?

165
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Q1 : What is your role related to the Montana Legislature? (check all that
apply)
Answered: 165 Skipped: 0

Legislator

Montana citizen

Erecrrtive or
Judicial Bra...

Ont-ol-3t6te
uewcl

Other (please
specify)

Legis:ative
stafr

|
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Q4: How do you view TVMT? (Check all that apply)
Answered. 159 Skipped: 6

Charter or
other cable...

Montana PBS
digltai...

Morftani
Legislattrre...
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Q5: If you watch internet streaming, do you watch live events, archive
events, or both?
Answered: 151 Skipped: 14
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Q7: What do you watch on TVMT? (check all that apply)
Answered: 161 Skipped: 4

Legisiatrve Session cornm(tee mec{ings

84に■7R4      1■ 1Legislalrva herim (belween sessions) commdtee mcetings

House 8 Senate floo,r sessions during the Legistdive sessron 77.6 i゙、     く
ユ
=

39.13%    .ⅢExecu0ve Ersnch hesrings (i e, Land Board, olher board meetings, elc )

Olher (please specify)
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Q10: What new programming would you like to see on TVMT?
Answered: 148 Skipped: 17

How to contaci an individual legisldor 18.92ヽも    1=

How do you become a legislator? 13.51%  li

22.970/.   事S'r'\fiat is rt lil e berng a legrslatota

[rtor e rnformatron about the legislatrve p oce$s and how it wor]: 55,41%   率
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Question 13: Do you have any other comments or information that you
would like to share regarding TVMT?

that could be developed."- legislator
"TVMT's services are critical in our large state."

"Thank you for this service." ,.Most of the time, the only way I know what,s

"ryMT is a great resource. lt needs to grow and expand, and
it needs to innovate. lt could be a much more effective
educational tool. lt is great right now for broadcasting the
legislature as it happens - But that is only one level of many

"l believe in the tremendous value of
TVMT to Montana citizens - it has

truly enhanced citizens' ability to be
more proactive and involved in their
local and state governments and has
greatly increased the transparency of
our government operations."

'Ask the citizens if they believe this is a good use of
their tax dollars and if they feel they are getting their
monies worth"- legislator

happening in government - at many, many levels - is by
watching fVMI because the actions taken or
testimony presented at those meetings never seem to
appear in the printed press, radio or TV media. TVMT's
coverage of government at all levels helps me be a
better informed voter, too! Thank you!"

"Please promote what is happening at the
Capitol so that folks at home can watch."
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